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PICTURE FRAMING. : Snipped

.... -'-S
A good assortment of Picture 

Mouldings and Glass fût 
any kind of pictures you would lip 
to have framed. Bring in your un-
framod pictures and give us a ----- -
The price will be right and work 
guaranteed

to
Es order of the Council, the Council has 

decided to close the said street al
together as a dumping ground. Any 
person hauling refuse onto this street 
after this notice will be prosecuted.

Fill In Your Papers.
The booklet referred to in income 

tax forms are supposed to make the 
filling in of the form a delightful and 
easy task, have not been received yet, 
but don’t let yourself feet away with 

I the idea that you are therefore ab
solved from tile filling in of your in
come tax forms by the 30th of April. 
The explanation for the delay in is- 
suing the booklets is that the print
ing concern which had the work in 
hand had the job pretty well complet
ed when fire broke out in the estab
lishment and the work had then to be 
turned over to another concern. Since 
there are some five million b°<*lets 
to be printed it will be seen that there 
'is some job ahead. From another 
source it was learned that the book
lets are to be issued between the 10th 

.and 15th of the month only two weeks 
the date set for the filing of 

returns with the inspector of taxa
tion. Meanwhile, as said above, ab
sence of the booklet does not absolve 
one of responsibility for filing hip in

tax return within the time pre 
the regulation, viz, April
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f > EVERY ’
! WALTHAM WATCH 

IS GUARANTEEDe-
'T'TIE reputation of 

-L the guarantor is 
the all-important fac- 
tor thât determines the 
value of a guarantee. 
Every Waltham 
Watch we sell is 
guaranteed by the 
Waltham Watch 
Company, Waltham, 
Mass., whose Cana
dian factory is ,n 
Montreal. This Com
pany has been estab- 
11 died si..20 1854 find 
since then Waltham 
Watches have won 
every gold medal that 
has been awarded by 
the great world's fairs 

watch
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& Upon the question “Are you in fav-
of forbidding the importation of 

coholic liquors into Ontario the 
.tors in this province gave a 

answer at the Referendum vote on 
onday. A majority of the voters 

Ontario, variously estimated a 
om 150,000 to200,00 have answered 
res” and after May 1st, no liquor 
In be legally imported to this pro 
nee. Locally, there was n»t a great 
al of enthusiasm manifested in the 

Lpaign. Each voter came to the 
11 and voted according to their own 
st judgement. There were 293 
fes cast in Mildmay, out of a total 

f 400 available on the list. In Car- 
ick about 50 per cent, of the votes 
tere cast. The figures below show 
he results of the vote in both mum- 

Epalities.

»A
beforev-

-

scribed by 
30th, next.

I huntingfield.for supremo
mov it.
Come and see our 
large range of Wal
tham Watches, which 
includes a watch for 
every purpose 
every purse.
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■ McIntosh Sunday School will re- 
Sunday morning at lU.dU 

months. A meeting
nextopen

for the summer 
of the young people of the congreg - 
tion Will.bc held in the church on Sat
urday afternoon to organize a Mis 

sion Band.
The Y.

P ■ ;v

andf, ;

P E. Society of Belmore is 
concert on Thursday even- 

Miss Pearl New-

mildmay.

lo. 1—104 dry
Majority for “No.

CAURICK.

C.E. WENDT 189 wet giving a
ing of this week, 
ton of Toronto, elocutionist, is 
of the principal entertainers.

Our roads need attention badly. 
The townline and the 10th ^road 
Garrick, should be looked after at

one
Jeweller

M
No.Yes

{ 65I s'o. 1 Mildmay 
>Jo. 2 Otter Creek 
ko. 3 Formosa - 
No. 4 Inglis 
No. 5 Lints
ko. 6 Carlsruhc 
No. 7 Deemerton

3927
210S 0

3985
79S CARLSRUHE..53Roofing and 

Siding

!'■
108"25

I 9737 Kroetsch of Detroit is 
Kroetsch and family

Joachim Reitzel of 
visiting relatives

r Mr. John 
visiting Peter\292 678
here.Wet Majority 386.

OTHER PLACES.
Clifford—Wet majority of 08.
Walkerton—Wet majority of 4. 
Hanover-Dry majority of 127. 
Harriston-Dry majority of 341. 
Paisley-Dry majority of 335. 
Cargill—Wet majority of 20. 
Chesley-Dry majority of 454. 
Formosa—364 “No’ ; 1 ®s " 
Elmwood-Dry majority of 118-
Southampton-Dry major,ty of 268
Port Elgin—Dry majority of 284 
Tara—Dry majority of 205.

Mr. and Mrs. 
St. Clements areof all kinds at low- | 

Call in I- here.Mr. and Mrs. Philip M'ontag visited 
TnVin A Hundt’s on Sunday.ft er prices- 

and get our prices
erton spent Sunday

of our citizens were disappomt- 
not being able to vote on ac- 

having their naturaliza-

. We supply you 
tools if you lay it 
out yourself-

-

some 
ed at 
count of not
tion papers.

Bom—to Mr.

daughter, on April 13th.

and Mrs. W. Spiel-
“Yes” majorityHow about 

that old leaky
eavetrough
this spring ?

I South Bruce gave a 
Fof 2659.
I North Bruce gave a 

ity of 2112.

“Yes” major-
a
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Furnace Work
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and tendancies of the publi ' . hand to select from, con-

IVrt Pof=hSarWg?aîîd ”ll credit you with ,ny paper, re- 

turned.

ifjj
LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE

7.17train, southbound... 
mail train, northbound.. 11.35 

southbound.. 4.10
9.10

Morning 
Noon _
Afternoon, train,
Night train, northbound
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M Acquaintance that shoulJ J 
M Prove Profitabls *

It will pay yon to Ret acquaint- ^ 
g ,,l vM'h my store and my prie- * 
w .... My mono is Small l>rÇ" )J[ 
*fis ,.rd quick turnover. It — 
B meant low. r prices for yon *
— Al ,n a full line of fresh and * 
fej »,nuked meats and an assort- 0 
”, m. nt of fresh fish, bologna, g 
IS beadclneae, wieners and liver " 
ttif situsfigc. , ...2 Highest cash prices for hides. ^
* Phone 62

G. R. W1NGEFELDER *
Meat and Fish Market m

f ■ r«ll at the furniture store and make a selection. We 
also supply you with a good paper hanger.

* m
l can

X
K

j. F. SCHUETT
FURNITURE DEALER AND UNDERTAKER

i _ Residence phone 51
Store phone oJ
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